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SALLIE LAUEIl'S' OLD LOVER ,

A Reformed Gambler's' Request for a Me-

mento Interesting Particnlara.

THE YELLOWSTONE PARK.-

AVIint

.

IjIctUcnnnt Kinsman Sny-
sI'yrotcrlinlc Points A Hey I'n-

tally Crushed "Walnut lllll-
Jlomls A COHC ol' Sun-

stroke
¬

Court Notci.-

A

.

Itnmnntlo I'plsmle.-
A

.

rnthrr lonmniio pplsodo in the life of-

Hie Into SilHi1 ham r the imMiiory of whose
tragic dentil nt llio hands of her husband is-

btill fresh has juslhccn bt the re-

quest

-

of n Chicago innn for some token
of riMiit'inbnuico of the clend woman.
This gentleman Is a lawyer in tiioarilen( !

City , Mr M H. Tihlcn byname. He
was , four years ago , an ardent and de-

voted

-

admirer of MM Lauer , who was
nt that Umu Mls3 ( .octscliiiH. llo was
dissolute , however , and the friemls and
relatives of the young lady doomed it
best that hh association with her should

cease. Before leaving Oinnha , ho was

Riven by Miss Ooctschitis n small gold
i ing , which ho kept for :i month or two and
then returned. Now that she is dead , he
has become to sccnro the ring
iijttun as a memento of Ihuonian lie
onee loved. Through n mutual friend in
Chicago the coninnnisslon was en-

tinsted
-

to a representative of the HII: : ,

who called unonIlhe mother yesteiday
That lady , however , did not know wheio
the ring was , though she remembered
distlnetlj of its being given to Mr.'lilden-
by Salhe and then returned by him to-

her. . So that it is prob.iblo that the much
desired relic will not be secured , unless
by some strange ehanco itshould tuin up-

lfl'ii*

talking of the matter Mrs. Goct-
schius

-

became quite communicative.-
"Tho

.

story of Mr. ilden's relations with
Salliois tin inleiesting one"shesaid ,

musingly. "He csimo to mv house four
or live years ago to liml a boarding place-
.Sallic

.

was then in one of the rooms
sweeping , plainly dicsMid in an old ging-
ham wrapper and wearing her hair
done up in a swooping cap. When

Tildcn rang the door bell , she
answered the calf, lie was struck with
her then , as he afterwards confessed , and
lell in love with her at once , lie engaged
board , and , going back to the
house of a frionil with whom ho was tem-
porarily

¬

stopping , exclaimed , 'I have
scon my wife for the lirst time this morn ¬

ing. ' From that time on ho was a faith-
fullover

-

of hers. Sallie thought a good
deal of him , as indeed wo all did. A more
perfect gentleman 1 never saw. He was
polished , kind , attentive and courteous.
AVe were undecided what to do until .70
secured positive proof that ho was
strongly addicted to liquor and gambling.
Then wo made up our minds that she
must cease receiving his attentions. Sal-

lie
¬

broke off her relations with him , and
at her request , ho left the city , drifting 1-

pelieve.out to Denver. My daughter felt
very badly about it , but she bore up-

bravelv. . She said to mo one day , 'Mothem
1 admire a good many things about Mr.-

Tilden.
.

. He is the most perfect gentle-
man

¬

1 over saw. 15ut I have de-

termined
¬

that I will not
throw myself away on n
dissolute man. " Sometimes I think she
was wrong in not marrying him. Cer-
tainly

¬

ho could not have rna-lo her a
worse husband than Lauer did and it
might have made a better man of him at-

onco. . If Mr. Tilden had commenced to
reform while here in Omahu.I think Sallie
would have married him. But ho failed
to do so , and wo felt that wo could not
allow her to associate with him any
longer. Even his own father wrote us
that lie was a dissipated , worthless fellow.

" Before leaving Omaha Jir. 'iildcn
asked her to lot him keep , for a short
time , a small gold ring which she had
worn for many years. She consented ,

provided ho would return it , which he
did a few months aftorwaids. Ho wrote
to both Sallie and mybolf of ten after leav-
ing

¬

Omaha , but his letters were always
returned to him unopened. Yes , I have
xinderstood that he has since reformed ,

married and settled down in Chicago. "
The feelings of Mrs. Go'jtschius to-

wards
¬

the destroyer of her child's life and
happiness are in no wise loss embittered
than they wore six months ago. She has ,
however , become somewhat reconciled
to the terrible reality-

."I
.

feel that Sailio is hotter off where
Bho is than where she was , " were the clos-

ing words of her conversation with the
representative of the lieu.-

YKLiljOWSTONE

.

JC'AIUC-

."What

.

Ijlont. Kinsman Saya About the
National Garden of Ktlcn.-

Lieut.
.

. Dan II. Kingman , who has
charge of the expenditure of public
monies in the beautifying of Yellowstone
Park , arrived in town yesterday from the
park , and wiill remain in the city about
two weeks. The appropriation for the
fiscal year ending Juno UO , has been ex-

pended
¬

, aud Lieut. Kingmau is awaiting
the passage of the bill containing the
appropriation for 1830 , He reports that
the measure will become a law within
two weeks , and then witli more money
nt his disposal will go back to the work
of improving the park.-

"Yellowstone
.

park , " said the lieuten-
ant

¬

, "was never in liner condition than
nt present. The hotel accommodations
lire bettor than they over have boon be-

fore.
¬

. There are now lvo| hotels in the
park , most of them in first-class condit-
ion. . Ono of thorn , a temporary frame
stntcturo at the falls , is soon to bo re-

placed
¬

with an elegant new btructuro. "
"In what direction are improvements

most needed in the park ? "
"In the way of roads. At present wo

have a largo number of good roads , but
wo need more and better ones. Some of
the principal points of mturebt are al-

most
¬

inaccessible because of bad , thor-
pughfaros.

-
. "

"How much money is needed for this
year's w rk ? "

"About ono hundrcdlthonsand dollars.-
I

.

believe that is the amount named } n
the appropriation bill. However , wo will
bo lucky if wo got half that. Last year
only about twonty-thrco thousand dol-

lars
¬

was expended , mostly in the way ot
repairing bridges and cutting roads.
This year ono of the gioat necessities is n-

coou road to the Norris geysers and
Yellowstone falls , where now there is
nothing much bettor than a cow trail-

."How
.

about that Cinnobar & Cook
City railroad btealr'

' Judging from what I know now , T-

don't believe it will bo nnulo u 'go" The
pchcmo , you know , is. to cut on" the north
ono of the park for light of way , and is-

jiot much bettor than a steal. Everybody
is connected with the park and nil

who arq able to form an unbiased opinion
an the matter are against the scheme. 1

belioyo the most active supporters of the
Llll have given it up as a helpless job
That thrust which Senator Vest dealt the
moaburo was pictty nearly a fatal ono
The men who aio most actively engaged
in pushing the measure are those whc
have got 'prospect-holes' near the park
tnd believe that if the bill is passed ii

lcause such a rise in values as tc
enable them to disooso of their property
protiublv. Most of this land is DO"
comparatively worthless , and its owner :

that if this railroad bill is passci
boy can make a goodat thing ont'of it. '
This is Ll-jtUeuaut Kinsman's las''

season as officer in charge of the park
improvements. fall hoill go cast
to receive a promoted positio-

n.PYllOTlirnNIC

.

POINTS.

Soinctliiiif1iout tlic Pine Il playa
on Jjnst HvcnliiK-

."The
.

value of the lircworks u <cd pri-

vately
¬

in Omaha this year was , 1 should
judge , between M.OCO aud $0,000 , " said
a well known dealer answering the ques-
tion

¬

of a llnr. reporter to-day. "The fact
that there was no public display given
was responsible for the largely increased
outlay in this direction this year. And
some of the private displays were cryi-

nc.( . too. "
All ovr I'm' city last night the sky was

gorgeously illumed with the pyrotechnic
floods of vari-colorcd light. In all
directions , east , wtM , north and south
ono could turn and see the gorgeous dis-

plays of lockets , Roman caudles , et-

cetera , which were being "set off. " The
sense of hearing was al o cateicd to us
well as that of Light , in the
spiteful "pop-pop" of the small Chinese
t.freworks , ami the heavy "boom" of ex-

ploding cannon crackers. The noise was
! nce sant and infernal fiom curly mom-
ing

-

until Into nt night , indeed it was
long after midnight when the lust
cracker was exploded and the last rocket
hud broken into a shower of a million
davlliig; sparks , slowly fading as they
fell earthward.-

As
.

before intimated some of the private
displays of tirowork.s wore very line.qmto-
a number coating well up in tlic nun-
dtuds.

-

. They were composed of all the
contrivances known to the pyiotcchnlc-
ait , including rockets , Uoman candles ,

plain and combination , pin-wheels , "nig-
gercha'ers

-

, " besides the more elaborate
set pieces , repicscutinc ( lowers , nninwLs ,

etc. The cosUof the dfll'erontai tides was
of wide range. Kockets , for instance ,

could be purchased for fiom twenty-live
cents to § 1.GO and if'i.OO. Other articles
were equally cheap or costly.

Among those who had noteworthy pri-

vate
¬

display of fireworks last night were
Millard , William Krug , C. 1J. Moore ,

S. A. McWhorter and Harry llollins (at
the former's residence ) , Frank Rogers
and E. S. Kced (at the lattcr's residence ) ,

Messrs. Dillon and Kiley (at Mr Riiey's
residence on Cass street ) , A.V. . Dunmier ,

Ueorge E. Kay , O. H.Gordon , J.M'-
Ihurston , 1) V. Harkalow , . ) ftlarkcl ,

1) . 0. Clark.Adolph Meyer.atresidence ot
Mrs Hehfeld , on Convent street ; Mrs-
.McNamara

.

, George A. JoslynV., . V.
Morse , W. F. Thomas , B. Jones , 1'cter
Her , George ll.UI , O S. Stebbins ,

Herman , Nate Creary , W. S-

.Helphrey
.

, Mas Mexer & Co. , Henry
HornbWcr, I'axton hotel , Millard hotel ,

Windsor iiotel and Tivoli Garden.
The residents of Walnut Hill on last

night gave an excellent and entertaining
display of file works which lasted about
two hours and was greatly enjojcd by
the people on all parts of the hill.

One notable private display was that
of a gambler , who went into a Douglas
htrcct establishment and starting with 50
cents , in about an hour won $100 at faro.-
He

.

spent every cent of it in lire works ,

which were "set oil' " oa lower Douglas
btrect.

Burglars Abroad.
George Kichter , living at 1'JU Capitol

avenue , reported at police headquarters
yesterday that his room'was entered JMon

day by thieves who Ustolc $23 in money
iind a suit of clothes. The rooms of sev-
eral

¬

other parties in the same house house
were entered and the thieves must have
bugged i50 or $00 woith of plunder.-

A
.

young mail named Ilornbuckly re-
ported

¬

that his room on north Fourteenth
wrs entered about live o'clock yesterday
and a suit of clothes and articles o f
minor value wcro taken. The robbery
must Iiayo been committed about day-
break , as Mr. H. did not retire until
hall past four o'clonK-

.ClicclcliiK

.

Balances.-
"Postmaster

.

Coutant yesterday re-

ceived
¬

thrca hundred more packages con-

taining
¬

the balances formed in the tran-

saction
¬

of the business between post
offices in this state and that of this city.
The work of examining and recording
these receipts forms a labor consuming
a great deal of time , because no le s
than five entries must bo made of
every return. The banner post oiHce in
the state , at least , in the niatter of these
returns is Chadron. Assistant Postmas-
ter

¬

Woodard says that that ollieo sent in
the magnificent sum of $ liiC8.50 in gold ,

leading all the others with quite a hand-
some

¬

amount.-

Ami

.

the Jmlco is JIappy.
Judge PatO'llawcsycstcrdaylreccivcdlii

letter from tlic clerk of the house com-

mittee
¬

on appropriations and claims , bay-

ing
¬

that the claim of 18081.23 , for the
suppression of luttian hostilities , and th
item of 3272.57 , which represents the
claim of Nebraska for the 2 , 3 and 5 per-
cent commission on the sale of public
lands prior to July 1,1883 , have been in-

cluded
¬

in the deficiency bill. This meas-
ure

¬

has boon favorably reported upon by
the committco of llio whole , and the
judge thinks it will become a law within
the next ten days.

Must Ilomnln n Soldier.
Peter Matza , who has been endeavor-

ing
¬

to secure the discharge of his brother ,

John , from the regular army , has re-

ceived
¬

a letter from Senator Mundcrson
stating that the request lias been refused.
The brother is a member of company 1C ,

and is stationed at Fort D. A. Uussell.-
Ho

.

has yet three years to servo in his
second enlistment. His discharge was
sought on the ground tiiat ids father was
getting old and the soldier boy was
needed to comfort him.-

K.

.

. T. for St. Ijoulsr
Judge Anderson has gone to Lincoln

where ho will meet Lt. Dudley of
that place , John J. Wcmplo of Hastings ,

Henry Blake of Beatrice , and Charles
Finch , of Kearney. The gentlemen
comnoso the committee on transporta-
tion

¬

appointed at the session of the
Grand lodge to make arrangements for
the attendance at St. Louis of the Knights
Templar of Nebraska ut the triennial
conclave which is to bo held in the city
in the middle of August-

.Kail

.

Notes ,

General Superintendent Wade , of the
Wflbash , is in the city ,

The station lionso at Lawrencoburg , n
little town.on the Kansas Pacific division ,

was sot lire yesterday and burned to the
ground. Loss about 1009.

Frank M. Duncan , of the general super ¬

intendent's ollieo in the Union Paeitio
headquarters , lias been appointed as pri-
vate secretary of O. W. Ivonns , assistant
siiporiutcudcut of the Nebraska division

A Conduct or "Weil.
George Mitchell , for a number of years

back 0110 of the Union Pacific conductors
WAS married the night bc-foro lust to Misa
May Collins. The ceremony was per-
formed at the residence of the brido's re-

latives and the happy couple went on a
journey to the south. They will hero
alter reside in Omalia.

Blottucsgnlu. .

The police yesterday rcccivoil a mos
grateful order from Marshal Camming-
to take oil their dress couts and doc
their blouses. The former hai) bccom
too warm and the police could not btam-
them. .

IHSTiUCT COUUT.

The Plnco Itcnclictl by the Cclc-
hrntcd

-

Mtilllmll Cnsc.I-

T

.

Yesterday the celebrated case of-

Shinrock vs. Mullhall came up in the
district court H attracted a host of women
of all ages and kind of faces. Judge
I'clker and Mr. appeared for the
he complainant , and Geo. O'Uricn aud-

Mr. . C. S. Baldwin for the defendant ,

I he ciioo cumo up on an appeal from the
police com t , and the trivial natuicof
charge , assault and battery , did
not pro-dispose Judge Neville
o submit without some dissatisfaction to-
he fact of the valuable timu ho would
tavo to consume and the money the
'ounty would have to expend during the
hearing of the ciise.-

Gen.
.

. O'llrien remarked to the court that
10 would like to have the witm 8tcs for

the complainant removed from the room
mtil called for. This brought forth a
sharp reply from the judge that
oo much time had already been con-

sumed and that the county had heeti-
Jtmlciicd with a list of witno-ses almost
is long as If it wcro a murder trial , lit )

ould not afford to have a room set apai t-

'or them and a builln" placed to watched.-
ho

.

hud known earlier that the cns-y
was inernly one I'or assault and ,

10 would have dismissed it-

mmcdiutcly. . The witnesses he said ,

could take scats in the icar of the
of the court room. Immediately about a-

lown women , young and old , solemn
anil fray , tiled from llio bur to the north
end of the room , to await their turn to"
ell their story. Sirs Shinroek was the
irst witness. She related her story with
ill the minuteness of detail peculiar to
such recitals , which matte O'Hiien and
iuldwin cry to her , from time
o time , to hold on , a thing
vliicb she continued to do until after faho-
ititl told how badly .sho hud been smitten

on the head and neck by her alleged tor-
ible

-

neighbors. The cuso will not bo-

loncludcd before.-
In

.

the ease of the Rev. Mr. Woodloy-
igainst Bovd of the oncra house , the jury
vere unable to agree and wore dis-

charged
¬

Vm. B. Sherwood , jr. , sues for
livorcc from Ada Sherwood , his wife ,

0 whom ho has been married n year and
1 half. The complaint is made upon the
ground of adultiv ut Elkhorn in this
tale with Charles Priday.

Such aa Were Issued by Wnlnut lllll
People to Build a School House.-

A

.

couple of weeks ago a number of res-
dents in the northern part of school tlis-

rict
-

53 , which comprises , among other
nburbs , that of Walnut Hill , met and
otcd to issue $5,000 to buy a lot and
rect thereon a school house. It turns

out , however , that the parties comprising
he meeting lived wholly in Walnut Hill ,

vhich is situated in the northern part of-

he district , and that the people in the
outhurn pait had not been notified of-

ho meeting , and , consequently , were not
n attendance. Some of the latter be-

came
¬

indignant , especially because the
he governing idea of those who held the
uecting seemed to bo to locate the school
n the vicinity of Walnut Hill , which is-

jy no means located in a central
> osition with reference to the district.

When the people in the southern part
earned what had been done by those

of the other extremity , they felt that
they had not been justly treated , and re-
solved

¬

to have recourse to some means to-

irotect their rights. Upon investigation
hey found that the meeting ut which the

bonds were voted , hud not been legally
announced , by placing notifications at
three otthc most frequented places in the
listrict. They also tound that it had not
jccn called according to law , which re-
quired

¬

that a petition from at least
one-third of the legal voters of the
district bo issued requesting the
jail of such meeting and the purpose
"or which it is culled. The notice , such
is it was , was given the required twenty
days , but it lacked tlio essential of the
petition. Yesterday the illegality of the
uecting and consequently of the bonds
was brought to the attention of the
people who hold the meeting , and it was
leculed to consider the action as null and

void.A .
petition such as outlined above will

now be circulated , and followed by a
meeting at which bonds will most as-
suredly

¬

bo voted.

THE BlIIjIjARn'S ADVANOC.

Improvements Costing $1OOOO ,

Which Will Greatly Improve It.-

Messrs.
.

. Markol & Swobo have signal-
ized

¬

their proprietorship of the Millurd-
hy undertaking a number of improve-
ments

¬
which they hope speedily to have

carried out. They propose to introduce
a now system of heating in the rotunda
hull , parlors and kitchen , which will be
more satisfactory than that now in use.
The kitchen is to bo rebuilt and supplied
with all the modern improvements.
Over the present dining room two stories
will bo built which will increase the num-
ber of the rooms by forty. Another
elevator on a new plan will sup-
plant

¬

that now in use. It will be
supplied with a tank above
and one below. The water from ono is-

inunpofLJuLo the other as fust us ox-

hunstclPlWm
-

the top ono by the descent
of the cab. In this manner there is no
waste of water and the enormous ex-
pense

¬

of water service is thus avoided.
Those improvements will cost in the
neighborhood of forty thousand dollars.-
In

.

connection with these is the interior
ornamentation of the dining-room , which
is now well under way , and will bo fin-

ished
¬

In a few daya. All of these im-
nrovomouts

-

will make the Mlllaid a de-
lightful

¬

hotel to patronise.-

TO

.

BUY KKAIj KSTATK.
The Dcslro of the County Commission-

ers
¬

Who Want to liiUUl a Jail.
The county commissioners propose to-

nsk County Attorney Cowin as whether
they have authority to purchase a lot at
South Omulm upon which to build a jail
for that pluco. They have their doubts
about the matter , and yet the locality
mentioned needs some place in which to
confine law breakers , The population Is
increasing every day , and already a
couple of houses of prostitution have
been opened with prospectsof others fol-

lowing.
¬

. The expense of policing the place
will bo considerable , and there is some
doubt whct&r it can bo done as satisfac-
torily

¬

as it could if the pluco wcro to In-

corporate.
¬

. It is claimed tiiata number
of the residents there arc in favor of in-

corporating
¬

and that a petition to that ef-

fect
¬

had been prepared ready to bo pre-
sented

¬

to the commissioners but that il
was opposed by the packing houses wesl-
of the track , These people , it is under-
stood

¬

, do not object to the incorporation
of that part oust of the track , but they
do to that on the west , because they claim
it would increase their taxes-

.BY

.

THE WIIEKLS.-

A

.

Little- Boy linn CM or by a llenvj

Walter Butlorfield , a Hltlo ten-year-old
boy , was run over by a heavy wagon eon
tainmg a Joad of sand yesterday the acci-
dent occurring in South Omaha , near the
water works. The wheels of the wagoi
passed over his breast , but, strange to
say , broke no ribs. The little follow BUS

tamed severe internal aud spiunl in

juries , from which , in nil probability , ho-

z.iimot recover. Ho was taken at once to-

liis homo near where Dr Darrow was
called in attendance. The little fellow is
now reting as easily as could bo ex-

pected
¬

The name ofthe driver of the
wagon Is not known-

.Ijlncoln

.

The Omaha cricketers went down to
Lincoln by the 8-15 train Monday moru-
ng

-

to try conclusions with an an eleven
of tl at city. The result of the meeting
was an ca y victory for the visitors by-

iftytwo runs and ono inning. For the
Omaha's , ''the "double ilguro" contribu-
tions of Messrs. Francis , Roberts , Taafl'e
mil G. H. Vaughan aided in
10 small degree to make the
Lincoln defeat ] , while
ho bowling of the la'-t-nanied gentle-
nan and that of Messrs. Mcl'her-on , iintl-

W F. ( iiilliths proved too much for the
loiud team. The victors wcio most hos-
iluoly

-

received and taken euro of , and
n consequence spent n most enjoyable

time , it is not ut all improbable that u-

etnrn gumo will bo placed in Omuhu-
ic.xt September. Below is the score in-

letoil :

OM MIA , 0. C. I'lllST INNINT. " .

I. FrnnccN , "e" llamiaves. "b" Uowell. . M
' . Met'iiiTson , "lj"llowt'll. "

t. TimlK"c" Allen , "b" belf. 1-
3Ml. . I'lildon , "b" Allen. 3i-

.i. 0. Dujlu , "b" lIoweH. f-

i5..M.T.IJ lor , "b" Allen. fl
! . 11. Viiiujlmii , "b" Allen. 2ii-
.

:

i. II. Kobuits , inn out. 18-

V. . It. Vuuyhan , not nut. 8-

J. . BurlelKli , "b" llowell. r
F. Orlimh * , . 0

:.xtus. .. ia

Total.Tia
. r. c. ri sriNMoii.-

E.
.

. 1. Itiul , "e" Taallo "It" "N nimlmn. 1-

I' . IlniKii'.ucs c' ( ! iiniths"b"M. I'herson 0I-

I. Lcninnilc "b" Mcl'hci-oii. ' '
A. nicli.udsou "b" Vuuuluu. 0I-

.I. Unwell" ! )" VnitRlmn. 0
. C.uniMon "b" Jlcl'heison. 0-

A' . Clangor " ' '" Vaughan. 0
! . CookMMi "b" VniiKhaii. 0-

W. . Self "b" Jlcl'heison. 0
! . Allen "e" Taj lor "b" Vaughan 0
'. C. 1'aiii not uut ( )

Total. 12-

MCOM:

, , 3
llnrnrieiu's c Vaiichaii , billliths! . 3-

J. . . ) . Ultd , bJJmleldi. !

J. LiMimuk , e Taallo. biiiniths. 0-

A. . Kiclmnlsoii , b Ciiilllths. R-

J. llowcll , not out. 1

. Allen , D Hui lelgh. "
A. Cumcion , b liuilciuli. U

( ! iaiKorb fSrinitlw. 4-

W. . bulf , uCiltlUh *. 0
! . Cookson , b Urilliths. 4

Total. 48

For Sulo Drug stock in a good live
own in northwestern Nebraska. Popu-
ation

-

1000. Address G , 35 C. , Omaha

The Weather.
The weather yesterday was excruciate

ugly hot , and Omaha humanity
sweltered and sweated both indoors and
out. Cool drinks , at the bar , lemonade
stand or soda fountain woic in order , and
sold rapidly , while linen coats and palm
caf fans did much to relieve the agony.-
Vt

.

0 o'clock this morning the thcrmomo-
er

-

registered 75 °
. At noon the mercury

lad arisen to 07 ° in tno&bado and was
still u-climbing. At 4 o'clock it rcgis-
crcd

-

00 ° in the shade. The signal serv-
ce

-

authorities suy that there are no pros-
iccts

-

of a rain or a cool change within
ho next few days.
Following is' Prof. Smith's forecast of-

he weather : For the week ending
Wednesday , July 14 : Hot weather , heat
n most sections , with heavy thunder-

storms and damaging downpours of rain
n localities ; cool to cold weather for
Tuly , with clearing oil' showers , followed
>y a high barometer and locul frosts.-

Gasoliuc

.

and Coal Oil. J A. Fuller &
Co. , cor. 4th and Douglas s. .

The Now JCcuImcnt,
Company A , ol the Second infantry ,

which has been detailed to take the place
of the Fourth infantry [in this depart-
ment

¬

, arrived in the city yesterday
and at once took up quarters at Fort
Omaha. This company came from Fort
Townsend , of the department of the Co-

lumbia
¬

, and is commanded by Captain
Mills. Company B , Captain Dcmpsov
commanding , is expected to arrive iiero
from ISoiso barracks , Idaho , to-morrow.

Company G , ot the Fouith infantry , is
still on duty at 1'ort Omaha , and will re-

main
¬

there probably until the now com-
panies

¬

are fully established-

.Opolt's

.

Hotel. Lincoln Neb. , opened
March JOth , first class in every respect.

Getting Bendy for Work.
The new firm ot Usher & Russell , the

iron founders in Bcdtord place , yesterday
put their cnsrino in motion and the shaft-
ing

¬

of the institution was given its first
tura. The linn is busily engaged in mak-
ing

¬

the patterns for the iron work of the
cable line , and as soon as the hitter aio
ready will commence to get out the ma-
terial.

¬

. This will bo really the first im-

poitant
-

work done by the now linn.-

500acrcs

.

land in Thayer county , Neb ,

to soil or trade for meichandiso. Address
John Lindcrholin , Oil S. 10thSt. , Omaha,

A Case of Sunstroke.-
Mrs.

.

. J. A. Muller , a lady about forty
years of ago , was overcome by the Lent
and foil unconscious on the sidewalk
near Twentieth and Farnam streets , yes-
terday

¬

She was removed Dto her {.homo
near Twentieth and Harnoy , whore med-
ical

¬

attendance wits summoned. Her
condition is critical. This is the lirat
case of sunstroke this season-

.Funarnl

.

of George AV. Homnn.
The old Fotllors ofDouglas county are

requested to turn out to the funeral of
George W. llomaii , doceascd , at the
time appointed hcicaftor through the
medium of the press , by the solicitation
of many of Ids old friends and comrades
of the early days of Nebraska.-

Au1.
.

. D. JONKS.-

See.
.

. O. S. Association-

.Kcoureil

.

a Divorce.
Judge Neville has granted to Mrs. Ella

F. Miller a divorce from her husband ,

Lysundcr Miller, on the ground of desert-

ion.
¬

. Mrs. Miller also secured the cus-
tody

¬

of the children of the murriugo.
Miller is now in KonsasCity.-

nrovltien.

.

.

The police say that Inasmuch ns burg-
lars appear to bo getting ready for exten-
sive

¬

operations in this city it would bo
well for citizens to keep their windows
and doors securely closed during the
night.

Patrick Tarpy , the man arrested at the
instance of Heed , the money lounor for
selling mortgaged jiropery wasyesterday|

hold by Jnslico Hclsloy , to the district
court , in the sum of *i5J.' Upon giving
bonds ho was released.

The case of orB."Tcnny and
r

'other
creditors of Chicago vs. H. Limbach , the
bunkiupt milliner of Hastings and Be-

atrice
¬

, came up for hearing yesterday ; [ in
the United States court , and George B
Scott of Beatrice and H.ashugo of
Hastings , were appointed receivers
Those creditors filed a number of affidav-
its

¬

showing that Limbach had mortgagee
his properly with iutcut to defraud tlicm

h

HY

Mens' fine shoes , former prices $ T.5O now 550.
Mens' fine shoe , former price 5.50 now $4 ,

Ladies' fine French kid , formerly 6.5O now $4L 50. '" ;, . - ' ; .
All other shoes in proportion.-
Gents1

. y , ,
' "

furnishing goods at prices that'll astonish you-
.Mens'

.

overalls , working shirts , jeans pants and jumpers at wolidelS
fully low prices.-

Mens'
.

fine shirts 5Oc , former price 125.
Mens' fine shirts 75o , former price 15O.
Large selection of ladies' skirts , very low.

BIG CUT IN LAWNS.
Beautiful line of laces regardless of cost.
Laces , formerly sold for 5Oc , now selling for 25c.
Those sold for SOc are now selling for 7c.
Collars , cuffs , and handkerchiefs , of first class quality , away down.
One hundred Ladies' hats , regardless of cost.

MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OF MILLINERY. ->
-

All new goods , to be closed out regardless of cost , in the next 3 days.
Nice line of jewelry , to be sold very cheap.
Twenty per cent reduction on Trunks.

This is your opportunity to get goods at less than half the
usual price.

Proprietor of Boston Dry Goods Store ,

614 and 61G South 10th Street.
x.

A STJtANGKKS EYES.
Bees Much of Interest ami Importance

in the Gntc City.
SOUTH OMAHA , July 3. To the Editor

of the Br.E : Jieing in the city a few days
n the interest of Kcenan & Hancock ,

commission merchants of Chicago and
Omaha , I feel it my duty to express to
you their appreciation of all you have
done and arc doing to build up the slock
trade at this point , and to thank you for
: he courtesies you have shown the linn
in the past.-

To
.

ono who has never visited this city
until now , Omaha is a revelation. It is
like Chicago fifteen years ago. Ono sees
here the same indomitable spirit which
surmounts all obstacles and which noth-

ing

¬

can ovcicomo.yi'hc same unswerving
faith in a bright future for the city
Every man scorns to work hard for him-

self
¬

, and yet all work together for
Omaha.

The perpetuation of tins spirit means
rapid advancement and continued pros
perity. It is the privilege and duly of
the press here to foster tiiis spirit of
unity , and I am sure if the other papers
follow the example of the Bin: , the whole
duty ol the press in this respect will be-

done. .
Much credit is duo those of your citi-

zens
¬

who have done so much to hasten
an era ot prosperity , bullet none suppose
that the future of Omaha depends upon
the cfibrls of a few men. It is the
destiny of Omaha to bo a gieat trade
centre ; energy and perseverance may
hasten her growth , but nothing could
prevent it , for the geographical position
of the city makes its growth a necessity
to the west and northwest.

The history of the live stock trade of
this country proveJ that , whatever mar-
kets

¬

may llouri&h for a. time , the bulk of
the trade eventually gravitates to about
this latitude , and just as Cincinnati and
St. Louis gave way to Chicago , so will
Kansas City have to give way to Omaha
before many years ,

The live stock traffic of Chicago sup-
ports over 100.000 persons. May not the
live stock tralllo of Omaha support 50.000-

in ten or fifteen years ?

Don't forget that fully one-fourth of all
your city has to hope ior depends upon
the success of the Union Stock yards at
South Omaha.-

I
.

trust the daily papers of Omaha will
make reports of the Jive stock market
hero a prominent feature in each issue.-
By

.

dointr so they can help the trade and
increase their circulation among stock-
men.

-

at the same timo. Yours Truly ,
Y

1-Ml , TAKIS.

THE MAUIIET BASKET.

What Can bo Purchased in the Local
MnriH 1'riooB.-

VIOITAHUS.
.

: : : .

New cucumbers sell for 5 cents each-

.Cnulillowur
.

is worth from 5 to lb cents u-

head. . Parsley is sold at 5 cents a bunch.
Now radishes two bunches for a niokla.

Lettuce live heads fora quarter. Now green
onions , four bunches for a dime , Tansoy
and mint 5 cents a bunch. Water-
cress B cents a bunch. 1'io-plant 1 cent
a pound. Now turnips 'J bunches for a-

dime. . Now potatoes , from i.lMo 30 cents
a pock. I'ctisfcoHforOcentsnquart. Home-
grown asparagus , live bunches for 'M-

cents. . String beans and wax beans sell for
4 quarts for Scents. Now bcct-s are selling
at 0 cents a btinch. New tomatoes 1'jj
Cabbage 10 cents ahead. Spanish onions
Cc a pound ,

FJtUIT.
The first now Botli oranges have ar-

rived.

¬

. Are worth 75c to 1-1 ailcucn.
Lemons bring from 33 to CO cunts , the
outside price being for very hole?
ones. Bananas are worth from U5 to 31 !

cents a Washington Teirilory tar-
tarian

-

cherries are woith 25 cents n
pound : home-grown cherries , 20
cents a quart. Black raspbcrnes
bring an oven llguro of 20 cents a qiuut ,

other varieties the same. Blackbyrru's
are worth 20 cents a quart , uooso-
berries uud currauti bvjus 10 to 12]

M. BURKE & SONS ,

IM STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
OEa IJTJHKE , Mannsor ,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA , NEB.-

KEFEItENCHS : Merchants' nrni Farmeis' U.iulc, Daviil City , Nob. ; IConrnev National
BanUlvi >aiiicv , Xel ). : UoUinibns State Hank. Columbus , Neb. ; McDonald's Bank ,

1latto. Nob. ; Om.dia National Hank. Omaha. Neb.- .
Will i ay customers' dratt with bill of jading attached for two-thirds value of stock

c. E MAYNE ;

S. W. COR. 15IU > FAU.VAM , OMU3A.
Property of every description for sale m all parts of tlio city. Lands Jor sain in

county in Nebraska. A complete set of Abitraets of Titles of Douglas County kept.
Maps of the City , State or county, or any other information douirod furnished
of charge upon application.

a quart. California apricots sell for 15
cents a pound.

FISH.
White lish and trout arc selling for 15

cents a pound , Salmon steaks are worth
2o cents a pound.

Salt codfish tongues sell for 15 cents a-

pound. .

Fresh perch are now in the market ,
and sell at 12 } cents 11 pound. Fresh
catlish also on hand , selling at 15 cents a-

pound. . Bullalo'S Justin bca>on : fresh
caught , 10 cents a pound. Pickerel are
now in the market , fresh , and sell at 12J
cents a pound. Fresh mackerel are
worth 15 cents apiece. Fre h pike bell
for 15 cents a pound , as do also black
bass. Croppio and perch retail for 121
cents per pound ; blue-fish are worth 20
cents a pound

Frogs' legs sell at 40 cents per doen.-
MIAT

.

: , AND OAMH.
Spring lamb is one of the dolicios of

the season. The hind quarters brinir
1.50 each , the fore quarters $125 ,

The best cuts ofbirloin sell for 15 cents ,

rumps and upper part of round steak at
125. Boasting libs , firm and juicy can
bo bought from 10 to 12J cents.
Sweet breads can be purchased at
25 cents a pair. Corn bcof is piling
at from 5 to 10 cunts , according to-

cuts. . I'rimo leg of mutton can bo had for
12 } cents ; mutton chops 12 } to 15 cento ;

ham is woilh llj cents in bulk , 20 cents
.sliced. I'ork , 10 to 12J cents. Sausage ,

10 to 12J cents-
.uimr.ic

.

AND F.GOS.
Butter from 15 to UOccnU si pound , the

latter price is for the l ,st creamery.-
Kggs

.
bring 10 rents a ,

Absolutely Pure
1UI9 powlur unvor varies. A mnrvcl ofit-

Ity , ttroiiKtli iuul wlioloootiunosB MOMJ econ-
omical

¬

lluti the oiUlniiry klmUand cnnnt l> o-

oJ! l c jii.i'Utltlon JvithJ'.io multitude of Io-

ten. . short Moiglit alum or iiliospUuto powdcra ,

SMJ only In ' is. Ho VAX , lUiu.MI 1'OWUEU Cu-
Kcw Vork.

SPRING VEHICLES ;
OVER 400,000-rai , IN U3E.

. Itlillnu Veblclo mndo. Hideo M ettft-

.llurme psreunantiTQ. 'llio HprlncH IrnKtlicn n<l-

ftunrten according to tlmttolxhttufiyoarrr. I''iMllJ
writ n limited la nil riiiuilry rand * nml-

iiiilniliirrilafiiiNiililljyfine drlVPNi lclti .
<ul loadliiz Cm rlii d UullUura uuilUcitlvra *

2 523) Cor.lSthSWEETamtCAPlIOLAV-

CliACtS AND APPLIANCES fOH [iFFOnMHIES ,
WtfSAfS , AND UOTRIO BAITEIIIfS-

.Wflhnvu
.

tlio fiicimio' ' . nprar.itusniid rcmndlpiifor-
Iho (.urciMirul treatment of ry form of dUouna-
rciiulrlnn clllior incdlrnl orMirclcul trnntmcnt , um-
lliivltanlltu iDini ) uud InrcullBuio or tliemsnlTi. rio
ca. " i'ona wltli in cxperlvncu in tre
caw by Ifltur rr.shlM im lu treat many -
iclcnllilrally vltlio.it FWluir jlirm ,

. . Wltlli: .:. . roil. . . _ _
CIUCIJI.AUVl. . _ . . t .1 tft

on
f.f dororintott.n. . !

* -r.r.-l

- , iMiArr.us. JIKA-
rrii c > . iind nil LlmUcf Mctll-a ana
Api'lluiKxi! , uunufacturcu una for snlo.

The only reliable Medical Inslllulcmaklnfj

Private , Special.
A

{ Kojvous Diseases
M.CONTAiUUHANI( > JilXMlllISrASK3'rorn!

irlmtcv-
Wo

<.uu o prolnceJ , fiK i' filly: tn-ttod
run romiro byplilUUu I'Ulwu' Iroiu tlio nyclcji

'Hrw . trpntmnnl lo power
AII.COMMUNIOAT10NH UONnill.HTIAlS Oil !

nnd ronnult un or rt'iul imiuoin.u p'wwifficouturctM-
ilnlnlr written-onclote itauip , unUroiTill tccjy-

ou. . In plMlii wrapper , our
.PRIYATE CIRCULAR TO .MEN

or Hilbl lory ol four uua fc mil opinion-
.rvrwiii

.
unalln t , ililt u * in ly bo trrstcJ nt tbdr-

honra , by rorrespr.rdni'-o. Mullclim ril Inttrii.-
incnt

.
f nt by 11 nil or iiremi| bllCtlliri V 1MCK.

151) ritOJt OUSKIlVAIION , no mark It ImllrAi'i-
rontcntuc rponilor OinH'OnoimlliiWinoirprourret-
If convcn'int. 1 Ifty rooni tur tl i urcornmoi'.MIrti-
of I'Alloutii.' Dour I nn.l fttlouUikUio ut luubocublQ-
frlco. . AUi1re t'j

Omaha Medical & Surgical Insiifuts ,
Cor.Illh Sl.and Capitol Avo. , Unaha , Neb.

, j j. j_. , A QulPlr , rormannrtt
[ ( uiofiT t JUnVio-lIJcblltlr. > r-

.f

.

( V Vy'1''uV'"r'' ' *


